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y-- Df Sir-f- cl ive bad corSiUeraWe ecpcrfwjce with
1 Fof dysp-inia- , gfDrxl debility and

impure bkaod, the Viuetini is superior to any thins
which 1 bvevr sed.. 1 coronieoced ukiosr Yi- -
Krnis abtiatth mMdleof last wiuter, and aftar ua--
Ing a few-bottle- II entirely cored me of ?yepeprta, ,
and my moo awver was t ro gooa eonauiou as at
the prt-sca- t tiipf- -; It wlil nfford me plewnre to. gi v
any urtherprticu'ar9feIalive16wfiatrkDowabout.
this good nectH:imU siiyono who- - will cmU or ad--
drM tue t my .ni-iaenc- AtiiciM 8treck
f, if . i i i Very reif.uiJim - : j :
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' 'StTiSVtdS aut of apprtfte,' risin? of food 'r

ana winajram jne.siomarn, bcioitj oi xne loipcn,
tenftbum, dryness and wliiteuess oflhe longse ia
the piornijiu, acuse of dimension In tlie wotnach and
bowels. Bometimorrtmibling'and'paln; cosrtvenesa,

i vbtch Is occaionlly interrapted, by diarrhcettt paie--
Deas,uf tbc nrinc TheraoutuJa clmmajr,-O- X nas m

' War or bitter Ustc. Other frcqoent tymptom ar
pahHalfini of the heart, headache;' and
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GOlNG-iQIiX- lI

'iitJL "awl.stations: !.) iU.IT.l.lt It
' . 1. .1 I

' Air-Lio- e J.arnioo .&20, itVj i Ui-- vil

Greensboro ,voo .

" Darttille
"' Dundee! .. - 12.43. t

r Burkeville ..... 5.0.3 .,,,
Arrive at tlichrj oh d 7.43 p m

GOINtl SOUTH;

STATIONS. MAIL.
Leave Richmond 70 Alt'

Bnrkeville -- !

. Dundee 2.55 r M

r Danville 2.59 "
Vr Greensboropgh

' ?
5T4D '7r , ,

V ' 1 " M'TTSaTTsbtrry '8.1 5 - '
' Air-Lln- e JnnctionlOSo 1

' .t'
Arrive at, pharlate . , 1037 Jl ,:, ;

GOING EAST GOING --WEST
' :

1 - '

STATIONS. . MAIL. MAIL.
Leave Greenboro 10.05am rr,5.25 pm

" Co'; Shop : 11.21 " Lv.'4.15M
Arrive at Raleigh Arr.l2-30r-M

Arrive at Goldsboro Lv, IO.IQjpm

noiiTii wssranrj w. o.n.n
C Salem Braxcit. ) '

Leave Greensboro 5.50 P M

Arrive at Salem 8.00 "
Leave Salem 7.30 a m

Arrive at Greensboro 9.35 "

Passenger Trains teaving- - Ualeiglyit 12.34 p.
M. connecU at Greensboro with theSouthern
bound train ; making the quickest time to all
Southern cities. s

No Change of .Cars Between Cfiaflotte
and Richmond. 282 Miles.

Papers that have arrangements to advertise
the schedule of this confpanv will please print
aR above and forward copies to Gen I. Passenger
Agent. ; i

For further information address
JOnN'K. MACJII?Rt6,

Genl. Pa sseVrger Agent,
June G, tG llichttor.d. iV.a,- -

SIMOHTOH FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesville, IT.1 C. '

MRS. E. X. GRANT, Principal
--Sho TJext Session tcill open An-gns- t

30th 1876. Circulars w ith terms
' 'ect., upon application.

References: Rev. V. A. Wood, States
ijlle. N. C; ex-Go- v. Z. B. Vance, Char
lotte1, N. C, Prof. W. J. Martin, !Darid,on
ColJeg. N. C; Rev, R. Burwt-U-, Raleigh,
N. C; and all friends and pupils of Re.
Dr." Mitchell, late Professor in Universtty of
X, C. July C 70-- 1 y.
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hcaps Chattel Mortgages,

V CI U UfwsishjiiwtiiWfirimisjWirork j ,

can easily ea 3 dozen doiir. rimt.
,v '.

explam hfrMtltvtfess ykasaril.
rl0 a i

well
4 . ,

as ueo. AV,w:ll farnish von k '
Tflfrte UothWrefe.'. Th'e tusiiiess vkxt'Vett,-- I

Xhkw anything elsr We kill bear expeasu
siarimg yoa. rarucuiars free. Writ

and , see . Ifannf rsj and mechanics, their
sons aotiauetucp. andr all classes in neJ
of paying Biork at h6irteV'shoul! write to' nt"
tint learn alPVtWiarihe'worlk at We. ow
is tb time. Don't deUy., --Address TRUE
c CO.. Augusta, Maiutd ,y .

35y.rd. . -- 'T1 trt'ilTh"' HI

CentraUSftuated- - u.,

V'N. C.

rpflE HOTgi tbaontX9f.bmsine i (

JL iand Cnearest to lhgdepti ;,--

Board pcr.dajr $1 50 ' "

. tSpccSal Contracts Tor a longer term.
umniuuB to ana iroiu an xrainx..
Best Lirory1 rfttfWdAfcftriAt attd- .- J M

.nil ..
13?The nndersisnctl tenders his thanl--i tit

many friend wW hat rfalteVl "on Uini at iU
MAKirfNatid taat a eilortifi&U
be eVr&$ftMrfjEThe Traveling Public vrlll always find
pleasant quarters and retresninp fare.
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J?or the Wfddman,

Iluahed are the jarring wunds of life, r
And on comet fat day's doBtng&otny f,r j

' Curtaining with crimson all the west, !?- r-

As eiMpt filar peeps from U tower, .t..,,s

Each pawing breeze exhale perfume ,
- r ;.

And brings to all such life and peace ,r
That every heart oVrflows with joy, ,

T -
And all their cares and sorrows cease, . ... .

The birds come flottering home to rest,
- . Each chirping a sweet vesper hjmnj j -- u

And better fcnncne'ef wa heard
Than all these little warblers sing, . v, ; -

E'en the dull beetle now hums around.. -

His slow and melancholy lay; v ; .:rw'
And mousing owls are often heard S ,

JJooling in forest far away, '.

The cricket, he Is vocal too, ...

Andfall of joyaa hs can be; f
.

While other insects less by far, -

Join earth's great choir of mmstrelsey,. .
;

Till a load song of grateful praise : -
Goea bonnding o'er the land and sea, .

freighting the ever yielding air. ... . ,Y
With tranw of .ticnest meiouy.. ,

:: t:
Vet a deep sadness comes with all, iij' ;

A solemn silence broods aronnii; , r f
And ghostly shadows eTefywhj&re v,

Seem ta be cumbering all the ground: (
. .

A they spread-ou- t, and longer grow, .

Till the become ao thin and jjght, , ,

A magicpower booh Aj'cm i.,..., i
Apu.they away irom eanu .

gtlH, there is something, ren now to charm',
Yea, something in the songs we 'hear,

And the dim shadows that 'round us lie,
As in the way they disappear

Something that solemnizes thought,'
That lifts nsto a higher sphere,

Tin above the earth we seem to walk,
Vjth those who oa it once were dear, ;

'Tis in this hour, wesometimes see,

Or, think we see, Toved one's standing,
Plainly before ns as in life,

Robed in the golden mist of evening,
Bringing backr memories of the past, '

When all things elie are hid from aighf, ' :

Then they come and oft Caress tis,

As loved 6nea do in dreams' By night
. : : ' '

Yea, then they beckoir, an seem to call U, '

With a power almost divirte, j
--

from the poor vanities of earth
That so engross our hearts and time r "

. From the shadows that snrround us, . ' 4

To the bright world of endless rest,
Xhat we may ever there remain,

And with them ever more bo blessed 1

Qh J precious, consecrated hour ! -
;

When we fancy we cap see r
-

Jxved and lost ones hovering 'round ns, -

Kadiant with immortality.
AH beauteous beyond compare,

Jn their symmetry and graces
Warm hearted love and purity;

.Sparkling eyes, and sailing faces !

Yes, we liear them jn the morning,
In all echoes from near and far,.

Jn all the aephers. whispering round us; .

In purling brooks, and twinkling stars;
In all strains of distant music ;

In theoft lispings from each grove,
Tney seem from heuven, itself, to call us,

If we love them, to look above 1

fTis ir. IhisVober and pensive hoar,
When all earth's brightness fades away.

And night's dark shadows gather found us,
That they call louder than by day; :

0h, !tis then, these heavenly voices,
Whisper it) music to each heart; - -

'Till entranced we seem but waiting
With them for glory to depart t i t at m

Ye", in all hoars ofgloomy sadness.
Jeprert8ion, hearj.-aphe-s and grjeij . ,

Sweeter than eolian whkpet . & x

Come these voic&vand bring relief;
And cheer ns np, and give ns strength

To struggle on, and braveTv bar ' '

With courage, all the ills of life,
That we may triumph o'er despajr,

JJlessed voices yei like music,
When it is heard far ont at sea,

Call to the Immortal spirit,
In time to weigh eternity;

Striving ever thus to draw us,
From all earth'stempting cheats away, '

To the shining realms above utv
W here naught tba t'g lovejy cap decay.

"L r '
Then hail sweet voices, forever hail.

That come beyond yon. beauteous star,
That twinkles in the lar off west,

To lure tis to its realms so fair;
When every eye b freed from tears,

And, purest joys thrill every heart,
And every heart bounds free from pain,

And all the weary shall find rest ! -

- Oh ! twilight, who can ever tell, , 7- -

i The many joys that come with thee
And fondly nestle in the heart,

As music in a shell from sea?
The shell retains the ocean's song,

- Tho' cast upon a foreign shoret
60 dotH my spirit shrine the tone '

Of voices earth will hear no more.

Bat oft our guardians disappear,
And soar to such a wonderons hight,

That we give way to dark despair,
" And fret and chafe at what is right
Yet those bright eyes are on us still,

And watching o'er ua every day.
As onward through the earth We "roam,

And will, till we ha.ye passed away.

ptill we must walk the paths they trody. ;

--Though 'I may be with bleeding feet,
And aching hearts, if we would make "

Sure at last, with them to meet, --

With then and all the pure in heart,
WThete Care and sorrow never come;

And Jhere'Torever more remain, ' '
Rejoicingirtonr heavenly home. , ..

"I say, Cap'u," said a little one-eye- d

man, as he - landed fropi tlift jteanier at
Natchez, 'I say, Cap'n, this crc ain't all."
'That's all tho baggage ypu brought on

board, sir," replied the . captain! '.'Well,
see now, it according to list four bpxgs.
two chestswo ban!-boxe- s, d portmantu(
two hains'(one.part ciit), threq jopes in-yo- ns

and a ten-kett- le j but Tin (Jubersome.
I feel ttraometMn shoj-t- ; though ve
rounted Vm nine times and never took
my eyes pff 'em while on board ; there's
something" not right, somehow." Well,

granger, the time up j there's all I know
pi; so bring tip year wife and children,
and we're off," Them's 'um them's
I knowed I forgot sometji jug.' r. j

It is a common figure to speak of 'oU
" pn troubled waters." According to Eng

Jish journals, the jgood pftjpi'); pfpjl ius
J used has bjeri demonstrated pn"board flue

King Cndrfc.iAT&tfhi;4eA'
pool tor Bombay jn Vnne Ja,,h.e eK--

jcountered heayy lej off the Gape of
t.oocl Hope, and at the suggestion of the
chief on)cer two canvass bag containing
two gallons of ojl were pujictured with
small holes and towed overboard frpm thp
qnartcr. The effect s staged tP have been
'magical, as tlie iwaves, which before

had threateneil to swamp the vessel were
prevented from breaking overthe stern, .

ni tt 1. lr 1 .. t ...

f'onjo years ago there moved to the
neighborhood pf Uncle Zeke's cabin ft gen?

' 91
tinman from Ke'vr YoTkwhose identity on
may be disguised under the name of SmitlU
lheJi new-com- er engaged vigorously in jfanning, and by liberal employment and
prompt payment soon gained the ; goppi a
will of all the colored men around him.
Unclei Zeke in particular was never weary

chanting his praises, and many a bushel
oysfttsaUd Ezekiel convert into money

ar&iteitu8esUlte; was calT:
But all the' good-Wi- ll of his humble ueigh- -

bora dht not suffice td protect Mr. Smith
from pflferings. Shoats would disappear
mysteriously during the night, geese And

turkeys would take wing for parts un-kttow- nr

aini In particular the com crib
would frequently show by unmistakable
signs that its sanctity had been violated.
To the story of these various losses would
Uncle Zeke incline a sympathetic ear, and
hiaj"Vell, now, who ever hear do like o'
datf 'Clar to goodness desc j-e-

re loys is
gittin'j. wnsser and wusser," evidenced
ilifc'c his detestation of the crime and his
Cfmtempt for the offender.

Smith's atience was at last exhausted,
and he determined upon vigorous meas-

ures for the "protection of his property.
His first experiment was to place a large
spring-tra-p, artistically concealed in a
heap of shelled corn, close by the cat liole
in the corn --crib door, expecting that the
unwary thief, plunging his hand reckless
ly through the hole in the heap, would be
caught and held till some one came to set
him free. But, lo ! next morning the trap
was found sprung and the heap of corn
diminished, but the thief had vanished
andleft ho trace behind.

At last a good-size- d box arrived from
Xew York, and the next day 'the local car
penter was ordered to fix two brass han-

dles to the corn-cri- b; one to bo put along-
side tho door for convenience, as Mr.
Smith publicly explained, of steadying
one's self while turning the other. The
second handle had a latch attached to it,

Lby which the door was secured on tlie in
side,, and was set in such a position that
nny' one turning it must hold on by the
other knob to prevent being thrown back-

ward by the ox)euing door. Both handles
were' profusely decorated with glass, ami
elicited imrch admiration from the hands,
who subnrittcd tbciut a critical exainvd
nation. The carpenter s work being fin-ish-

ed

" mlthjthe presence of all-hi- s

coloredNjployees, solemnly Tepeated,-.ti-r

front of tlie corn-cri- b, the first two lines
of the second book of Virgil's jfSneid, and
announced that his corn was thencefor-
ward secure. A box, stated to contain
seeds, was that afternoon deposited in the
crib, and during tlie early part of the en-

suing night the proprietor of Belle vue
secretly busied himself with a coil of in- -

Esulited wire. ; .

' tjfunierous and diverse were the specula-
tions among the darkies. Jim Oakley
"fdwed Mis' Smith done 'witched dat ar
corn --house, sho 'uuff. Tell you, geinmcn,
you touch' dem ere handles, evil spcrit
carry yotr 'way: No such thin's.evil
speritf- - Ilp,' you know dere no such
ting? Hush, boy; go see what de Bible
say 'bout dem ting." Pete Lee "didn1
b'lieve in no spcrits; got a gnu fix sonie-wji- ar

inside dat house; turn de handle an'
de gun go off. Seen dem tings afore up
country, Ayhen I live in Goozleum." An-

other theorist averred that "while Mis'
Smith sayip' dat ar Seripter oler dem
handles, he seen a white pigeon come

roun' an' roun', and done light n
de peak o' de corn -- house roof. High ! tell
yon Sar, sumpin up, sho."

Uncle Zeke, like the rest, was troubled
in his mind, but, unlike his fellows, he de-
termined to waste no time in simulation,
but to seek his information direct from
head-quarter- s. Prepared with half a bush
el of oysters, as an excuse for conversation,
he sought an interview with Mr. Smith,
and boldly propounded his questions.

"Mis' Smith, what you bin iu' to
dat ar crib o' yourn t"

"Why, Uncle Zeke, what do you want
to know for ?"

"Oh, nuffin, Sah; sorter cuius like.
Hearn all de boys fcilkin' .'bout it ueber
see nuffin like dat afore."

"Well, Uncle Zeke, I can't very well
explain it" tP ytu;but I just advise you
don't gti ne;ir;th at crib after dark, or you
may see something yon won't like." And
Uncle Zeke " departed, revolving many
things in his mind.

It was midnightthe hour when church
yards arc said to yawn, not with exhaus
tion, but returning .animation. In front
of ihe enchanted corn-hous- e stood Brother
Ezekiel, a lengthy pole in his hand, and a
capacious meal bag over his shoulder. In
silent meditation he stood for some five
minutes, deliberating on the1 best plan of
attack, l he great Newfoundland watch-d- g

bounded towards him, evidently in
rejoicing welcome. Forth from his pock --

eTthe pld man drew a savory bit of fried
iwcon, which the faithless Bos'en eagerly
devoured.. The --refection. ended., rh r1r
lay contentedly on the ground and watch-
ed the subsequent proceedings with tho
air of astotiilly-disiuteresre- tl observer.

- "'Clar to gootlness, now,?' muttered Un-
cle Zeke, "wisli'lMn'stoodut die ting.
Can't be no spring trap like a las' time,
kaSi how htrgwine to spring froo de do' ?
JKe ! ke ! JDone botlder Mis' Smith sho
Tuuff when lie find dat ole rat-tra- p sprung
and nuffiafpteh, Iligh ! Can't fool disser
irilettid no traps. No, Sar ! done see too

mnchfoaJtror-- X 1. .. .
Uncle Zeke paused, scratched his head

meditatively, and then resumed his soliio-qtt- y;

'p '
"Well, I declar', if disser don' beat

preachin! ! Mus' pe a gun in dar. Ef ain'
no gun, 'den dere ain't nuffin dere all
fool shness. Anyway, I's gwne for try

I i&dle Zeke threw his bag to the ground.
J stepped to ope sidp of the house, and with

He prie4 againitit.waa3Ss5stkkMaf I
without effect. ) Hejvent tq the otpe? idp 1

the house and repeated his experiments
the second knob, but stiU aB remained

Uncle Zeke now drew from his pocket a
skeleton key, mounted the ladder,, pasd in

trice had opened the padlock which held
the door.! .... , , w

"parnow, jus' I t'ought. De losbip
humbug dem fool niggera, make, tun Jtiuk ,

disser house 'witched.. iAin,"tlfrfrl,' lar,

The old darkey reached up1 aud p?au-tiouslyturn-
ed j

the handle. The dooappfi- -
ed a little, and, casting away all fear, Uu-- H

cle Zeke boldly reached for the other kno.b,
to steady himself while he swung bacjL
tho door. .

Literally like a flash of lisrhtirintrtho
electric discharge passed throflgfj f Tirm!

.

The mhscles of his fingers contracted, and
he could not release his hold upon the en
chanted handles. At last his feet slipped
WkTn flirt 1nl1vr . otijI fliA wnirriif nr 1

body tore his harsW4nMteUogi0 F

old man dropped to flic, ground, and Liy
groftnili i)raymg, and generally bewil- -

dered. ' .irssiO .A .8 .tlx
"Oh, dc lawagoraTuitY(,V Qhfc niyeab- -

enly M.arster ! Who eber t'ought o' dat I
My conse'ence, done wai.erup ! Tmy.,coui 1

se'enco done w-a-ke ttj ljel'bj'if i
ten, an' now I knows it. Oh, my heaben
ly Marster! ef yoii lets up on iiae,dis thne,
Uncle Zeke . ncber touch nuftiu 110 mo'.
'Clar to goodness I's a change'!- - man Tom
dis day. Ii And what with
the shock, the fright, and the fall. Uncle
Zeke's senses seemed leaving him.

"Ezekiel!" said a solemn Voice. In-

stinctively uncle ZekcnsweorcLUfrp.
me," and looked in the' direction of (he
sound. -- )h, liorror! A figure clad in white
was iiearing him with slow pndj solemn
steps. As themystermus visitor approach-
ed, it seemed to rise until it towered to the
height of at least ten feet. The wretched
Ezekiel, on his-hand- and knees, his eyes
protruding, and his jaw dropped, remained
as if paralyzed.

- Suddenly the phantom bowed itself and
its head descending with iucrfihyifV.j
ness, smote the innominate iiTicle xcke
senseless to the earth. .

L ...
Three days later, as noor uncle Zeke lay

racked with The'hmafism 'anfl'tormented
with spiritual fear, upon his bed in tlie
single nnn at his cabhi,'ihc doto'ftgctirtlS
and in walked Mr. Smith of llellevue.

"(iood .morning, uncle Zeke. Why,
what's the matter with you, old man

"Oh, Mis' Smith ! oh Mis Smith, I ttrtfc
had some tumble 'sperences lately; J)e
angel oh de Lord done wrastle wid me,
an' my conscVnce done woke, anThV Trty

heabenly Marster, I's one. sufleriu' singer.
Mis' Siv.ith', is yu bill is you (lone is
you m-mi- ss any t'iug wid dat CrcJfn
house o' yourn ?"'

"No, indeed, Uncle Zeke; iiolKdyleen- -

near it. Everything all right now."
"An' nobody done touch de lockf Do'

lock' ebeYy inornin' V .

"Yes, indeed. Why, who do yon think'
would touch it, old man f

"Uncle Zeke answered notj but pis lips
moved convulsively, as he muttered
"Knock me down fus', an' den lock tie do'
and took de kew. Now I knotrs itiwasde
angel ob de Lord," 11 ,

'

A correspondent writes ih fr.m New
Jersey : "Three years ago I wiis jaid vised
by some one to soak corncobs in molasses
and water, and hang them to the branches
of my plum trees, and thereby attract the
curculio to the cobs. 1 have done so since
that time, and have had a crop of fruit
each year. Perhaps some of your readers
who have been disappointed in regard to
getting plums from their trees, may be in-

clined to try tlie molasses. The cobs
are put upon the trees as soon as the
blossoms open ; it is well to burn them af-

ter the plums have got beyond the time
for the attacks of the insects."

'
B9
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There are ten printers in the United
States Senate.

Formal orders have been issued Hd (Irn.
W. T. Sherman, to withdrrvw-.tli- o troops
from South Carolina on the 10th of April.

Bismarck has resigned his
for a while at leasts rendered, nec-

essary by overwork.

Webb Hayes is described as "a smooth-
faced young man with a large hose, who
wears glasses and looks like a divinity
student."

Mr. James Parton is rejoicing! ovqr Iris,

first baby. The peculiar matrimonial
complications of the case entitle Mr. Par- -'

ton to treat it both as his child aufhi
grand-chil- d. . , . ... . ;

A starving Chinaman, who was taken
into the. Cincinnati hospital for resuscita
tion, a few days ago, attributed his.wofut
plight to the fact that he. had ,tarted..a
laundry in Louisville. He sums' up Ms
experience in a single line : "Kentiickee--tvv- o

weekee one shirtee." . ;

.

To the Working Class. "Ve irp nsw
prepared to furnish all classes w;ith constant
employment at home, the wLle of he tune
or for tbeir spare moments. Business ew.
liht.and profitable. Persons of eilhf r sex
easily ear from 50 cents to $5 per evening,
and. a proportional sam by i.dtjotVVP!J3ti"
whtjlenime to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much as, men. Tjhat
who see this notice mat seri4 thtir address.
and test the bofiiness -- e make this nnpar-allele- d

offer : To sueh as are'not WMt' aat-isfi- ed

we will-sen- oce dollar to pay. fur A he
trouble of writing. Full particulars sam-
ples worth several dollars t commence work
on, and a copy of Horn1 and FiresidV,'cne of
the largest'and best Illastrafed Pbbliekttons,'
all sent free by mail. Ketder if yon want
permanent, profitable work', addiv'ssOBORGB
SflKON CC Co., Portland, Maine.

House, Sign, and '0tiiamentaILiVNIER'"IHOUSE

r Poultry w Yard:
1

1

By (Liu. Bbowk IfemmioPouitjyiYaraa, jjtook- -

of

r fit is often remarked tnat a lien that of

steals .tar iiipltcofajCNJ Ux&b I mrjL tun
trodd ofirhicki, .wIUIq- - tUpaft,i)iat nro set"
n tbe ttjickenM116 re;atl.so success

fnL' This ia W-fa- noticed ih ilhe exper- -

etice of maay interested in pottltry. ' But
do alLimogino orncoiitein'ijJate why this
contrast t i'ih loth eases nndoAbtedly the
Acn does her duty as far as jossible, but
under quit'dffereni; dmrrh stances. Let
us investigaW , "When allowed her own

inclinations, mother lien wiTT select the
earth as the foundatiolf offy? Utat; hidden
away- mpjeded.rPT hady place.
Tliq isvarmest June or July days, the eggs

ln"sich a uest, tHe'sid'e the 'ground
Wut be found to be qujte ool and moist

Hn domparsonc with that that cornea' n

cortact with the body ofithghenYhen
the hen goes in search for" food' (for ' such'

hens during incuVatiOrt ' Vboard them
selves") it is ; alway8 early in the morning,
and they rktatiflb die tiest wet with dew.

iOW this, is just what nature demands.
''Artificial incubation" is only successfully
secured by means of having the heat come
from above while the under ' .side of the
egg must have it, proper degree of cool
moisture.t Hence the wisdom: of the hen ;

the jearthj answers ttiis purpose, and while
sneus toiniirng tne otundfige, -- uie eariy
tir"d'catclieVtha,ir.orn,lVh is sure to
'bring wiflicicnt moisture n her feathers
to haVb efibctdnithe sftelr of"the egg, and
keeping the fieat of , te ' bbtly retained
wilh suftlcient moisture to prevent the
parcbipg,:Soto speakr?ont.of the outer
lining or membrane inside ' of the egg.
How different with home-mad- e nests; of-tenl- an

old box nailed up against the side
'fieibuildingj.ivith, feonie old hay or
atraAv, and it is"cnsidered complete. So
itfs1.; Notffot.sncpsf.L Why? Because
tho,
. .....eggspp ,

have
. i .

no cooling
f.i . tPti.moisture

J.i. ;. . . on tliQ
!

under side, and henen iSifeu :mu not
away ih - the wet grass.

Consequence some 1 of ',the ?ggs hatch,
while some the chicks can pnjy,, brealc tjlie
shell and et .their lilhV through the outer
menibxanq which has become dry not
unlike, --in appearance, parchment j and
then die. Then there, is wondering why
the eggs don't hatch,. and why the chick I

are so weak they cannot get out, even
after the shell is broken, &c. Niiture in
these things sho&J b,fts cds"(I fttdted
as possible. Impfoperty-ini- (l ineateMire
oftentimes the only reason for having poor
resultjoifrjs off fteliille4,
"poor ; Jf it ls ao clnvenient to
make neW 011 cronid fioor2 with a
V5 rfout t Sotfoiuihen take a box,
place in it art iuveried stxlfpr threp or
four, incJujuaesIi eaith,-iouiduj- g it out
to proper nest shape ; then put in clean
hay or straw hay preferable, as the foflyls
tu-- o not stf&pT to BcralUjt out lookingfor
gram amongst irL lIAarly in" th" jseason
nine or eleven eggs are enough ; for the
outer ones, if more are in the nest,., are
sore to get chilled and as the hen. daily
changes them about in the nest, they,
perhaps, all would mostly get chilled. If
the hen iethftneiT where she cannot run
outwheuhe plcaesjt will be of great
benefit topriuklo the eggs on. the 17th
And ll)th"llay8 freely with tepid water.
Should argeggpt't b$ken nd siaear the
others, tliy tirrjst le-- carefully washed in
PHlk-wari- n waTtr. Hayoa certain hour
every day-t- o leed fthd-lpp- k aftpr your
i'seUers.'; Oir"the ntbrhrfig of Uib 20th
day, you can aaeertafa how many of the
eggs contain hve tdiu3vs, by taking al
basin of warm watery (105 4 degrees) and
carefully putting the eggs in, which will
Poat around, with.-th- e latgd end up, and
everj-eg- g that fiara live chick will soon
panse the egg tp move in manner readily
discernable. Xo dubt many of oiir num-
erous readers kjiow all dJie; abov but as
there are ibmeefliasihat do fot," to
those the i&foriaatioiwmlyJbo acceptable.

The Aifierica& Farvier i t'- -

..TIIEyECtETABi.I? GARDEN
JlfnrcTheepaT,Utionpf the ground,

the care othot-Sfed- s and cold frames, and
the sowing of hfjrdy seeds, fwill now give
tlie gaixlener abundant occupation; There
is no possible danger of making the land
too rich, lior of, plowing too deep, or pnl-yerha- ng

it too thofouglily , any more than
there s of strrrifigthe; soil too frequently
after tlie crops begin to grow. . -

ISey beds of A'sphragus may bo 'made.
and seeds be sown where roots are vented
nextj-ear- . Sow tKc lfiter in drillsiaibot
apart Ropts should be planted in rich
son in row, threejki five feet wide,: and a
foot ftpartln the row s. Old khiin

Taare a cood dresaJr?fr f riiiv & " &U.W IT T 1

e salt. Beets, Carrot and Parfraips,
Salsify, may be sown in drills fifteen
inches widethinneAout a soon a
large enoi&hltdhaadle 'iesLhdCauliflowers', 'ffiWAottds, should be put out and worked aftf
thetime. Sow Celery and keep ft clean.
Lettucerms aMUfttJWi
as soon a the grouml-ca- n bo worked sets,
may he planted-an- d seed sown thickly in

Wsfor8-Tt7lle- & 4mW$nSitiiig.
Sp Parsley seed, first soaking: rthem in
warm water. Peas should go in as soon

uiatoes too Kuouhl be planted early. Sow

I nt hot-be- ds in order for Egg-plant- s,

Ma3V;. 2 Mwom, Squashes and Cucumbers
v.- -

UfrtlTfoHtM--ork at hand,

.it
1

Mill
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fin
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Js gerieml deWUty, ljuijjnor and nversrop torrottonj
iejecdon of th apitdLttarbad sleep, andJciglUfal

1 1

t Ghiiie Fifteen ouiuls oif lcssb; -
. .

. 1
., Jan. IT. 13T8.

n. n. gTivsi en. i. -- ,

Dear SirfI Lnv had (1Vnw:a in tt worst forra
'for the huf ten years, and hayie taken hundreds of '
.dotiars' n tu .or rmeiucu e n-iine- oinamiag any

relief. In Kepferober Inst taking the
VeETiNEy amce whicb. tiiue iny heaHli has. steadily
improved; My food dl;e.tK well, and I haTe parned
Cf taen ponnds of fleabi There ardeVeral others in
this place taking the Vkoktire, all have obtained

. relief. t.n Yohs imlv; -- 1 i.:t- -

. : THOMAS E. MOORE, i

Overseer of cord room, Portsmouth Co'a. Alilla.

All diseases of the blood.
If Veoetine will relieve pain, cleanse, purify and
enre such diseases, restoring the patient to perfect
hea th ailer trying di$reui physicians, many reme-- ,
dies, snfCerin for j'ears, ls.it nt conclusive proof, tf
you arc a MifXerer, you caii be enred ? Why is this ,
jnedicine perforruing surh great cures?' It works in

-. the tilood, in ttmoijvuituiii niuL v It c&n truly, h.CTlletl the 0ralJcott furrjUr. Tl:c great source ol
sease oricrinates In thelilood ; and iio medicine' that

does not Hctdfroctly ppu it, to purify onfeBovatey
has any just cJaitniyxn-pnHi- c atteudon. ' fi

GOQlb !
; . KVLMENCIi,

. i . .. CiKtiii.sATi, Jov. 20, 1372.
- Mr. II. K. Btevkxs :

. Hear Sir The two bottles of VEGETHfE fnr-nish- ed

nje by your agent, my n ifer has used with
great beMpflt.

Pur a lonj: time l:as bevn troubled wjth dizxU
- ocss ind costirem'sa ; llicse tronWes nre now entire,

ly removed by the use of V Ed KTlNli. .

She wu ! troubled vith i)vsjei!iia and Genes-- '
al Debilitv ; and Iihh lxvii "realta benefited.

"TIIOS. ILMOr?E, Wahiut Street.' '

Mn. II. P. Stewcns : , v
Dear Vfll fliot eheerfnUy adcTrrty testimony

to ti c gsesAncinber von have already received in fa-

vor of yoar frresl w good mediciiH. Vegetink, for
I do not yiiuU uongb can he said ui Ua jpfaise, for
I was troubled ovej thirty years wiili that dreadful
dipense, Catarrh nd hadiiicii bad coupling sjeri8
that it would pen ar thoijh ltould never br-t- n

to tbwkUod'.aji Pipe that thereV.so good
a nitaicineas ecetixe, onn i wro hmi;k u one oi
the liest medicihes for coughs and eak sihkinjr
fct lings at the stomach, and- - adri.e everybody to
take the VtETiSE,for t can assure them it is on
of the beet medicine that ever w hp. . j

MKS. L.GOKB,
Comer Magazine and Walnut Streets, Cambridge,

Maes.

.'APPEECIATIQU.
ChaUlestowk, Mass., Miirciirl9, 1869

II. Tf. Stevesi :

! f?lii i to rertifyt-tl-a- t ,1 haTe.r.nd. vojur " Blood
11 " (Vk.etine) in my f:.miiy tur several

venny.nd think Wwt, for (r.ifiila or Cankemua
llumors. 9rlUeiuniiijc "jj.- - cannot be ex-cell-

and fcf a bWKxi (,ti' iau-Hi.- srin;; medicine
it is the bet tiling 1 li.-.- i:st-- ; inl 1 have ned
almost cvrrvtlitu;;. 1 nui che-rfiill- y recommend It to
any one ia need of r .M ' n iv.r!irine.

Xours roiH'Ctfyllv,
MliS. A. A.1MNSMOT1E,

9 litwell Street.

Vcgetino is Sold by 'All DriiggstB.

AT BELL'S
The Jeweler of Salisbury.

THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK CF

to 9 found in Western North Carolina, consist
ing of

ai Site Watches.

Oild and Silver Chains, solid Gold atul plated"
Jewelry of every kind ; tilled, solid ISk gold
and Diamond Engagement Rings. Solid silver
and plattd SPOONS, I

FORKsr" .

'

: , . CASTORS,
CUPS,

GOBLETS,
Napkin Rigs Butter Knives, &e., Ike.

No charge will be made for engraving any
article of silverware purchased. All Watch &.

Clock work faithfully repaired as low ns the
lowest and warranted
:,. N.,B. Any article of Jewelry sold by me in
the last tjuee years if found not as represented,
qn be rein rued ami money will be refunded.
:

,
, , 2i;y ' B. A. BELL.

Positively Cured.
. An sufTwdiisf trom thts disease that are anxious tr

be CUTOtSllOUlfl tr' UK. m.nek s cklc. 15ha l Kl
CONSUMPTIVE POWDERS. These powders are the
orriv ireiialnttoa known that will cure CONSUMP-
TION and &U diseases of tho T11KOAT AND LUNGS

m strong Is oiir lalth la thein. anil aUo to
convince fem that they arc no humbug, we will foriJ
wsra to eTery snnerer, oy man, pose paia, a a kkk
TK1AL 13UA. i I

. We tlon't wiint your money until yoa are perfectly
satlsflftd nT tTntr curative nowers. If vnur HTe Is
worth si-.ins-

,'. don't aeitiy in jrmnsytneseiowiKKS
atrial. as iejf viii art--i eiu-tj..o-

.Price, for large box, $;t. f(, sent to any part of t,ne
rotted stat s or canaua ny mau on receipt oi price.
" -

A0dras,-'l.i- '

ABU & ROBBING
" " ' J " i FrtTO 6TR1ET, BHOOKLYX, N. T.

OLD FSH. REVIVED !

.TBe Unfshfp neretofore ixistinjc' ancler
the natpe ot Luckey, Lyerly & Co., dissolved
in January last, has been revived, and.jhy
Wlil coniinirrineir laercaiuiie ooeiDessai now-itfrMit- la

afrtieretofore.
' .Tnettrfd friends and patrons will be served
with frdeliiy;'nnd they will do all in their pow-
er give Satisfaction.

- ' ' -- W. A. LtTKEY,'
.rip-.r- u t .,viv! : J. A. LYERLY,'

;
. . . J. L. LYERLY.

Iarch5, i877j' Pi Imp ....

jffitiW-- -

-

Just receiverrafreVTf supply of.CToTer..
See.1. Orth.tfo
and Titrrmhywltirh 4lrTs(mi&r -- Uti

, THIS PAPEKS jfS O? fJfK

: n.
"Where

! ,i I.i,:! iJt-- t !'-- '

Carolina Central Railway

: 'Hut-- ? ut;u i - i f

tint
Change of Schedule,

f;t;'
- On and after Friday, April 16th, 1875, th
trains will run over this Railway as follows ;

PAINTING,

Grainin & Frescofiiff a Specialty.
- .

All lei tors addrefsed to the under-

signed at KernersvilleJ N, C, will be
promptly answered.

Work done by contract or by the 3ay;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. . Address

J. GILMER EBHNER,
Kernersville, 2. C.

.. . - ,'.

Tjong ago the world was convinced that sew
in.tr can be done by machinery 'the only ques-
tion now is,' what mdchin'e combines in 'itseli
the greatest number of important advantages;
Just here the

FLORENCE
comes in with its self-regulatin-g tension, see-
ing from muslin to leather without change ot
thread or needle, then from right to left and left J

rto right while one style of the machine sews
to orfrom the operator, as may uo desired and
with stitch alike on both sides. In eleganc&oi
finish and smoothness of eperation, variety oi
woik and reasonableness in price, the Florence
has won the highest distinction. F. G. Cartland
Greensboro, C, is the xgent. He is also
Agent for

Bickford Knitting Machine
upon which 30 pairs of socksbave been 'icnit
per day, without seam, and-wit- 'perfect heel
and toe. .Hoods. Shawls. Scarfs, Gl.ves, fcc.,
may be knit upon this Woman's Friend, which

.costs but .?0.

Correspondence in relation to either Knitter
or Sewing .Machine is invited, and, samples or
work sent upon application. All oxdersby mail
will receive prompt attention.' ifachrnesnhip-pe- d

to any part of the State and satisfaction
guaranteed. Agetits wanted in every County. ,

Address all communications to i"
J. Ii. CART LAND, SaKsbntyv

Or, F. G. CARTLAND, GtuflAgt,, :;
Greensboro, 3L C

Tn. the absence of Salisbury agent. calFori
ilrs. Schloss. at the National Hotel, (23:ly

. i i f if ;

HA R D W A R Ri
.1 !o

v tien yon t want Hard war t
flgtirejB, call bn the undersignted 'at N ' E

Granite RoW. " ' ' ' ' ,)
SaU8bnry,N. C Jone ''t. aA

i lUSSENGER-RAINS-,

teaie Wilmington it: .' i .tl'.IR'A ST.' '

Arrive atCharlotteaU,,....'fVJ...'.7.15P'- -

Leave Charlotte at. ,,,....,..,7.00 A. M;?

Arrive in Wilmiifg4n'at :l..::.:7:00P.ir ,
- ! . N.u.il .; nif .11 I 1 '

Arrive at Char4oUB.feti.Ji.ii.i.-.0.- P J
Leave Qharloke at, .J Q'' A

Arrirekf irmifigton iClVrf.l? A M i .

LeatVCbarieata a.iX...saJf. li.)0'Aitf :

ArrUe .t Buffalo at.j-.- W M, u

Leave Buffalo at .V.J!i.... . . 12.30 PM ;

Arrive in Charlptte at...... r.,4.?0 P U XX

Jsq TraioaonSQpay djonjftriitrb f '

YRhtleaVes "W;Umingtoftat,6 p mv instead ol '

n a. ? 'a

Con n t ct-at- ll min gtl tatM yiliBlfagtoa 4 j

Weldnl mftMf!
Steamers aoi iae ojtvi Boa to Fajretterti

, CojincH atarJottejrithiUetKrnjphtv
Tisiori.lf ort Carolina-Kairr-

oa SLCb'arJotte f.,;,
Sta'tesViIi'iIrodaTl6tte-,A;IAtlBt- a Air; .

LinivMid Charlotte, Col umbia t August Rail--
j r

k: Tbua supplying the whole Welfrortae!;
ancj. South weityitWsaottwftoTieajwiH f :

; , , tieJiMJfriaJidtMiPMB i' ,

MayC.J875. tf. . . ....,. ,..i full )' W
bisR Hc3 V ii i ! 1.S i

1 .u.


